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Abstract From methanolic extracts of leaves of kyaraboku,
Taxus cuspidata var. nana, phenylisoserine methyl ester (3)
was isolated along with taxinine (1), taxol (2), sciadopitysin
(4), ginkgetin (5), isorhamnetin (6), and quercetin (7). This
is the first time that phenylisoserine methyl ester has been
isolated from T. cuspidata var. nana. Compound 3 was also
isolated from the ethanolic extracts of leaves of T. cuspidata
var. nana. Furthermore, compound 3 was identified in
methanolic extracts from the bark of this tree.
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Introduction

Trees of the genus Taxus belonging to Taxaceae contain
many biologically active substances including antitumor
compounds, antifungicides, and others; however, only taxol
has been utilized to date.1 A very strong antitumor agent,
taxol was first isolated from the bark of Taxus brevifolia by
Wani et al.2 in 1971. Since then, taxol and related taxane-
type diterpenoids, known as taxoids, have been studied in-
tensively in terms of their chemistry, structure–activity
relationships, clinical pharmacology, and therapeutic
potential.3–6

In continuation of our recent work on the isolation of
compounds from Kyaraboku, Taxus cuspidata var. nana,7

and Ichii, Taxus cuspidata,8 on the antifungal activities of
these compounds and their derivatives against certain plant
pathogenic fungi9,10 and on the production of taxol in tissue

cultures of T. cuspidata var. nana,11,12 we isolated
phenylisoserine methyl ester, a compound related to taxol.
The biosynthesis of taxol, especially the biosynthesis of
phenylisoserine, the taxol side chain, and its incorporation
into the taxol molecule, has been studied by Fleming
et al.13,14 More than 100 taxol derivatives have been isolated
from trees of the genus Taxus,5 however, there is no report
about the isolation of phenylisoserine and/or its derivatives
from this genus. In the present report, we describe about
the isolation of phenylisoserine methyl ester from the leaves
of T. cuspidata var. nana. This is the first report of the
isolation of phenylisoserine methyl ester from the genus
Taxus.

Materials and methods

Plant material

Fresh leaves of Taxus cuspidata var. nana were collected
in July 2000, on the outskirts of Matsuyama City, Ehime
Prefecture, Japan.

Extraction from leaves of Taxus cuspidata var. nana

Fresh leaves of T. cuspidata var. nana (800g) were extracted
twice for 1 week with methanol at room temperature. The
methanol solution was concentrated to give methanolic ex-
tracts (84.6g). The extracts were suspended with water and
then successively extracted with n-hexane, chloroform,
ethyl acetate, and n-butanol. The chloroform-soluble frac-
tion (7.42g) and the ethyl acetate-soluble fraction (15.64g)
gave positive color reactions for flavonoids with magnesium
and hydrochloric acid (Mg-HCl). Terpenoids of the taxane
type were also identified after reaction with potassium
dichromate in 40% sulfuric acid on a thin-layer chromatog-
raphy (TLC) plate.2 The two fractions were found to con-
tain almost the same compounds by TLC, so they were
combined and called fraction 1.
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Isolation of compounds 1–3 from fraction 1

Fraction 1 (23.0g) was separated by silica gel column chro-
matography into two fractions that contained terpenoids
and flavonoids by eluting with chloroform–methanol with a
solvent gradient as described in the previous report.7

The terpenoid fraction (12.54g) was chromatographed
on a silica gel column using an n-hexane–acetone solvent
gradient as described previously.7 Three compounds, 1–3,
were isolated from this fraction. The numbering of the com-
pounds reflects the order in which they were eluted.

Taxinine (1) and taxol (2)

Taxinine (1) (244.7mg), m.p. 266°–268°C (lit m.p. 266°–
268°C)15 and taxol (2) (5.4mg), m.p. 213°–215°C (lit m.p.
213°–216°C)2 were isolated from the first and second eluates
of the terpenoid fraction, respectively, as described
previously.7

Isolation of compound 3 from fraction 1

The waxy solid obtained from the third eluate (359mg) was
rechromatographed on a silica gel column using an n-
hexane–ethyl acetate solvent gradient and yielded the frac-
tion containing phenylisoserine methyl ester (24.1mg). The
fraction was rechromatographed on a silica gel column
using n-hexane–ethyl acetate as the eluting solvent.
Phenylisoserine methyl ester (3) (4.4mg) was obtained as
colorless crystals after recrystallization from chloroform
and methanol, m.p. 182°–184°C (lit m.p. 183°–185°C).2 UV
(ultraviolet) λM

ma
e

x
OH nm (loge): 219 (4.23). [lit λM

ma
e

x
OH nm (loge):

217 (4.24)].2 [α]D
23 � �45 (C � 0.2, MeOH) [lit [α]D

20 � �49.6
(C � 1.0, MeOH)].2 FAB-MS (fast atom bombardment
mass spectrum) m/z: 300 (M � H)� (100%), 222, 210, 122,
105. HR/FAB-MS (high-resolution fast atom bombardment
mass spectrum) m/z: 300.1218 (M � H)�. 1H-NMR (proton
nuclear magnetic resonance) (400MHz, CDCl3) δ 3.30 (1H,
br s, OH), 3.85 (3H, s, OCH3), 4.64 (1H, d, J � 2.2Hz, 2-H),
5.75 (1H, dd, J � 9.3, 2Hz, 3-H), 6.98 (1H, d, J � 8.8Hz,
NH), 7.31–7.52 (8H, m, aromatic protons), 7.76–7.78 (2H,
m, aromatic protons). 13C-NMR data are shown in Table 1.
Compound 3 was identified as phenylisoserine methyl ester
by comparison of the NMR and mass spectra with authentic
sample synthesized by the method of Guo et al.16 The mixed
melting point of compound 3 with an authentic sample was
not depressed.

Isolation of compounds 4–7 from fraction 1

The flavonoid fraction (9.12g) was chromatographed on a
silica gel column using chloroform–methanol as described
in the previous report.7 Four compounds, 4–7, were isolated
from the flavonoid fraction and were numbered according
to the order of their elution.

Sciadopitysin (4) (94.8mg), m.p. 294°–296°C (lit m.p.
295°–297°C),17 ginkgetin (5) (5.7mg), m.p. �300°C (lit m.p.
336°C),18 isorhamnetin (6) (9.6mg), m.p. 303°–305°C (lit

m.p. 304°–305°C),19 and quercetin (7) (30.1mg), m.p. 312°–
314°C (lit m.p. 313°–315°C)20 were isolated from the first
to forth eluates of the flavonoid fraction, respectively, as
described previously.7

Preparation of compound 3

Phenylisoserine methyl ester (3), m.p. 182°–184°C, was syn-
thesized from benzaldehyde through eight steps by the
method of Guo et al.16 in a total yield of 1.7%. FAB-MS
m/z: 300 (M � H)� (100%), 222, 210, 122, 105. 1H-NMR
(270MHz, CDCl3) δ 3.26 (1H, s, OH), 3.85 (3H, s, OCH3),
4.64 (1H, d, J � 1.8Hz, 2-H), 5.74 (1H, dd, J � 8.8, 1.9Hz, 3-
H), 6.98 (1H, d, J � 8.6Hz, NH), 7.31–7.55 (8H, m, aromatic
protons), 7.75–7.79 (2H, m, aromatic protons). 13C-NMR
(100MHz, CDCl3) δ 53.3 (OCH3), 54.8 (C-3), 73.2 (C-2),
126.9 (2� and 6�), 127.0 (3� and 5�), 128.0 (4�), 128.7 (2� and
6�), 128.8 (3� and 5�), 131.8 (4�), 134.1 (1�), 138.7 (1�), 166.8
(C-1), 173.4 (C-5).

Isolation of phenylisoserine methyl ester 3 in the
ethanolic extracts from the leaves of Taxus cuspidata
var. nana

The fresh leaves of T. cuspidata var. nana (650g) were
extracted twice for 1 week with ethanol at room tempera-
ture. The ethanol solution was concentrated to give
ethanolic extracts (74.1g). The extracts were suspended
with water and then sucessively extracted with n-hexane,
chloroform, ethyl acetate, and n-butanol in the same man-
ner as described above. The chloroform-soluble fraction
(6.82g) and the ethyl acetate-soluble fraction (12.07g) con-
tained almost the same compounds by TLC, so the two
fractions were combined and named fraction A.

Isolation of compound 3 from fraction A

Fraction A (18.80g) was roughly separated by silica gel
column chromatography into two fractions that contained

Table 1. 13C-NMR assignments for compound 3

Carbon positiona Chemical shift (ppm)b

C-1 166.8
C-2 73.2
C-3 54.8
C-5 173.4
OCH3 53.3
1� 134.0
2�, 6� 128.7
3�, 5� 128.8
4� 128.0
1� 138.7
2�, 6� 126.9
3�, 5� 127.0
4� 131.8
a For numbering of carbons in compound 3, refer to Fig. 1
b 100 MHz, CDCl3. Chemical shifts are in ppm from tetramethylsilane
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terpenoids and flavonoids by eluting with chloroform–
methanol (9 :1 v/v) in a manner similar to that described
above.

The terpenoid fraction (10.49g) was chromatographed
on a silica gel column using n-hexane–acetone in the man-
ner as described above. The waxy solid obtained from the
third eluate (268mg) was rechromatographed on a silica gel
column using n-hexane–ethyl acetate as eluting solvent and
yielded the fraction containing phenylisoserine methyl ester
(18.6mg). The fraction was rechromatographed on a silica
gel column using n-hexane–ethyl acetate as eluting solvent.
Phenylisoserine methyl ester (3) (3.2mg) was obtained as
colorless crystals after recrystallization from chloroform
and methanol, m.p. 182°–184°C (lit m.p. 183°–185°C).2

FAB-MS m/z: 300 (M � H)� (100%), 222, 210, 122, 105. 1H-
NMR (400MHz, CDCl3) δ 3.30 (1H, br s, OH), 3.85 (3H, s,
OCH3), 4.64 (1H, d, J � 2.2Hz, 2-H), 5.75 (1H, dd, J � 9.3,
2Hz, 3-H), 6.98 (1H, d, J � 8.8 Hz, NH), 7.31–7.52 (8H, m,
aromatic protons), 7.76–7.78 (2H, m, aromatic protons).
The 13C-NMR spectrum was identical with that of com-
pound 3 isolated from the methanolic extracts of T.
cuspidata var. nana leaves. Compound 3 was identified as
phenylisoserine methyl ester by comparison of the NMR
and mass spectra with authentic samples synthesized by the
method of Guo et al.16 and isolated from T. cuspidata var.
nana leaves. The mixed melting point of compound 3 with
authentic sample was unchanged.

Measurement of phenylisoserine methyl ester and
taxol content in the leaves and bark of Taxus cuspidata
var. nana

Fresh leaves and bark of T. cuspidata var. nana (30g) were
extracted twice with methanol at room temperature. The
methanolic solutions were concentrated to give methanolic
extracts. The extracts were suspended in dichloromethane–
water (1 :1) using the method of Witherup et al.21 The or-
ganic solvent evaporated to dryness under reduced
pressure. The residue was dissolved in methanol and the
solution diluted to 5ml with methanol. The amount of taxol
and phenylisoserine methyl ester in the solution was deter-
mined by high-performance liquid chromatography
(HPLC) performed on a reverse-phase column (Supelco sil
TMLCF) in a Shimadzu LC 10A liquid chromatograph
equipped with a UV detector (wavelength 227nm) by
isocratic elution with acetonitrile–tetrahydrofuran–water
(17 :28 :5 v/v) as the mobile phase. The flow rate was 1.5ml/
min, and all chromatograms were plotted at the absorbance
maximum of taxol (227nm). A 10-µl aliquot of the solution
was injected into the column. The taxol and phenylisoserine
methyl ester in the solution was identified by comparing
the retention times with those of authentic taxol and
phenylisoserine methyl ester isolated from T. cuspidata var.
nana and by adding authentic taxol and phenylisoserine
methyl ester. A calibration curve was obtained using the
authentic taxol and phenylisoserine methyl ester. The re-
sults are summarized in Table 2.

Results and discussion

Isolation of compounds 1–3 from the leaves of Taxus
cuspidata var. nana

Compounds 1–3 were isolated from the terpenoid fraction
of the methanolic extracts of leaves of Taxus cuspidata var.
nana in yields of 0.0651%, 0.0014%, and 0.0012%, respec-
tively, from the dried leaves. Compound 3 was isolated from
the leaves of T. cuspidata var. nana for the first time. The
isolation of taxinine (1) and taxol (2) from the leaves of T.
cuspidata var. nana was previously reported by Tachibana
et al.7 The chemical structures of compounds 1–3 isolated
from T. cuspidata var. nana are shown in Fig. 1. In addition,
taxinine B, isolated previously from the leaves of T.
cuspidata var. nana by Tachibana et al.,7 was not isolated in
the present study. However, one spot having the positive
color reaction as taxinine B with potassium dichromate in
40% sulfuric acid2 and with a similar Rf value was detected
on a TLC plate. Therefore, it is considered that taxinine B
exists in the leaves of T. cuspidata var. nana. The isolation
of taxinine B will be conducted later.

Compound 3, C17H17O4N, (M� � 299), m.p. 182°–184°C,
was composed of colorless crystals. The FAB mass spec-
trum of compound 3 showed [M � H]� at 300. The high-
resolution mass spectrum of compound 3 showed [M � H]�

at 300.1218 (C17H18O4N requires 300.1231). The molecular
formula of compound 3 was confirmed as C17H17O4N by
high-resolution mass spectrometry. The UV spectrum of
compound 3 coincided with that of phenylisoserine methyl
ester reported by Witherup et al.21

In the 1H-NMR spectrum of compound 3, signals from
two monosubstituted rings (ten aromatic protons) at 7.31–
7.78ppm, one amine proton at 6.98ppm, one benzyl proton
at 5.76ppm, one proton attached to a secondary carbon
atom at 4.78ppm, and of one methoxy group at 3.85ppm
were observed. From the results obtained above, compound
3 was suggested to be phenylisoserine methyl ester. The
structure was also supported by the 2D-COSY spectrum.
Mass spectra and the 1H-NMR spectrum of compound 3
were in good agreement with the data reported by Wani et
al.2 and Denis et al.22 The 13C-NMR spectrum well explained
the structure of compound 3. The 13C-NMR assignments for
compound 3 are shown in Table 1.

To confirm the chemical structure of compound 3,
phenylisoserine methyl ester was synthesized from benzal-
dehyde through eight steps in a yield of 1.7% by the method
of Guo et al.16 The NMR and MS spectra of compound 3
were consistent with those of the authentic sample synthe-

Table 2. Content of phenylisoserine methyl ester and taxol in the
leaves and bark of Taxus cuspidata var. nana

Sample Phenylisoserine methyl ester Taxol

Leaves 0.0023 0.0029
Bark 0.0034 0.0042

Results given as percent on dry weight
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sized by the method of Guo et al.16 Also, there was no
depression in the mixed melting point test of compound 3
and the synthesized compound. From the results obtained
here, compound 3 was identified as phenylisoserine methyl
ester.

It was considered that phenylisoserine methyl ester may
be obtained as an artifact by methylation of phenylisoserine
during the methanolic extraction of kyarboku leaves. How-
ever, even when the extraction solvent was changed from
methanol to ethanol, phenylisoserine methyl ester was iso-
lated in the extracts from kyaraboku leaves in a yield of
0.0011% from dried leaves. Therefore, phenylisoserine me-
thyl ester was not an artifact. Phenylisoserine methyl ester
was obtained as a product of the methanolysis of taxol by
Wani et al.;2 however, there is no report about the isolation
of phenylisoserine methyl ester from trees of the genus
Taxus. This is the first report of the isolation of
phenylisoserine methyl ester from Taxus trees. Taxol is
present in the leaves, root, shoot, and bark of trees of the
genus Taxus.23 Therefore, phenylisoserine methyl ester is
thought to be present in the root, wood, and bark of T.
cuspidata var. nana. Compound 3 in the bark of T. cuspidata
var. nana was detected by HPLC. Isolation of the com-
pound in the root and wood will be conducted later. Fur-
thermore, phenylisoserine methyl ester was also isolated
from the bark of Taxus chinensis. The isolation of the ester
will be published elsewhere.

Isolation of compounds 4–7 from the leaves of Taxus
cuspidata var. nana

Compounds 4–7 were isolated from the flavonoid fraction
of the methanolic extracts of leaves of T. cuspidata var.
nana in a yield of 0.0252%, 0.0015%, 0.0026%, and
0.0080%, respectively, from the dried leaves. The isolation
of sciadopitysin (4), ginkgetin (5), isorhamnetin (6), and
quercetin (7) from the leaves of T. cuspidata var. nana was
reported by Tachibana et al.7 and Kurose et al.8 The chemi-

cal structures of compounds 4–7 isolated from T. cuspidata
var. nana are shown in Fig. 1.

Content of taxol and phenylisoserine methyl ester in the
leaves and bark of Taxus cuspidata var. nana

The content (%, dry weight) of taxol and phenylisoserine
methyl ester in the leaves and bark of T. cuspidata var. nana
was 0.0023% and 0.0029%, and 0.0034% and 0.0042%,
respectively, as determined by HPLC (see Table 2).
The amounts of these compounds in the leaves and bark
was almost the same. However, phenylisoserine was not
detected in either extract by TLC. It is not clear why
phenylisoserine methyl ester exists in the leaves and bark of
T. cuspidata var. nana. Compound 3 is considered to be
related to the biosynthesis of taxol because taxol has
phenylisoserine as a side chain.

The biosynthesis of taxol,24 and especially the biosynthe-
sis of phenylisoserine, a side chain of taxol, and its incorpo-
ration into the taxol molecule, has been studied by Fleming
et al.13,14 According to Fleming et al.,13,14 phenylalanine was
converted to phenylisoserine via �-phenylalanine and
phenylisoserine was then incorporated into baccatin III
to produce debenzoyltaxol. Finally, N-benzoylation of
debenzoyltaxol produced taxol. An alternative route of bio-
synthesis of phenylisoserine via phenylalanine, cinnamic
acid, its isomerization, epoxidation, and final ring opening
with concurrent amination was ruled out because of nega-
tive incorporation by Fleming et al.13,14 However, many
questions regarding the biosynthesis of taxol are still
unanswered.

The isolation of phenylisoserine methyl ester may sug-
gest the existence of another biosynthetic route for taxol.
Phenylisoserine methyl ester may be incorporated into
taxol after hydrolysis of the ester with a lipase. It is known
that lipases are difficult to isolate from higher plants be-
cause of difficulties in purification.25 However, Aizono et
al.25 reported that methyl butylate was hydrolyzed to butylic

Fig. 1. Chemical structures of
compounds 1–7
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acid with three lipases present in rice bran. Therefore, it is
suggested that phenylisoserine methyl ester in T. cuspidata
var. nana may be hydrolyzed with a lipase such as the li-
pases present in rice bran. If so, phenylisoserine could exist
in extracts from both leaves and bark of T. cuspidata var.
nana. However, phenylisoserine was not detected in either
extract in this study. Therefore, this hypothesis may be
ruled out. However, Muranaka et al.26 reported that the
amount of taxol production increased several-fold when
phenylisoserine was added to cell suspension cultures of T.
cuspidata var. nana. This result suggests that phenyliso-
serine is a precursor of taxol and the amount of taxol pro-
duced increases because part of the phenylisoserine is
incorporated into the taxol molecule. It is not clear why
phenylisoserine methyl ester exists in the leaves and bark of
trees of the genus Taxus. The significance of phenyliso-
serine methyl ester in Taxus trees may be clarified in the
near future.
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